Case Study
Name:
Drew Swadkins

Year group:

13

School/Academy:

Shenley Academy

Ambitions:

To be able to go into full time employment. I ideally would like
to work within Business or Finance. I would love to work for a
large accounting firm such as KPMG or PWC.

Describe your key achievements
in KS4:
Describe your progression post
16:

BTEC Business Level 2 distinction*; BTEC Health & Social Care
distinction*; NVQ Level 2 Business Apprenticeship, GCSE English
One day a week work experience at Bournville Innovation
Centre
BTEC Business Level 3, AS and A2 IFS Fast Track, BTEC ICT Level
3, AS Extended project.

What are your future progression
plans/opportunities...

I am currently looking at different full time job opportunities and
training programmes within these organisations. I am currently
in the application process of an Earn and Learn programme with
Secure Trust Bank where I will work full time whilst completing a
degree in Finance.

Testimonials:

I have really enjoyed my studies here at Shenley Academy; it
was an easy decision to stay within the Oaks at Shenley. I did my
GCSEs here so the teachers know me and how I work. I like the
teaching here at Shenley and I know they encourage me to be
the best I can be. I am close to finishing year 13 so they have
helped me achieve my GCSEs to a very high standard and also
supported me through employment applications and obviously
my A Level choices. Growing up at Shenley has taught me to aim
high so they have helped me make decisions about working full
time and still gaining qualifications.

Please describe one advantage of
studying through the Oaks Sixth
Form.
What has the Oaks Sixth Form
helped you to achieve?
How has the Oaks Sixth Form
helped your decision-making for
the future?

